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us Branch Offices

rr t accommodation of !t patron
n r part o: tt.c city. The Argus

(at I tfieJ a lyrttm of branch of
--t r, lubKriplionf and wunt:iy be received and Any in-T- ltj

, -- ft that may pertain to any
n..- - of the uoer. newa or busl- -

Uo planntd to have at each
inch oftlces every evening a
i.plH of The Argus of the

tt any subscriber who may
,4 undi r any ctrcumttences to

paper, wwl be supplied free
advertisements, please

.fJThe Arjui.)
trft cuain 01 oranca
11:- -. OliOWlDg:

lpp notion store, al Jrum
R iwt'i pharmacy. 411s Four- -
nue.

-- r"s druir store. Twenty-m-- I.

Seventh avenue.
r' lru store. Eleventh ave- -
ntn street.

Tic lunch 4j3 Fourth
kndon's notion store. Bcrentn
lirteenth avenue.

. a pbtrnit), Z1 IMM -

arts rocery. 2i Eleventh

t drug store. Thirtieth strtet
.v r r. u -

Ipnarmacy. Scventtt avenue
oee-ry- . Thirteenth avenue and

Litreeulru( store, corner Ullnstreet.
A fewe f rictry. i werii- -

l.reei'lley & Son. grocery, m.s

1 II HE.1T iioi sm.
Six-r-eo- m ho;if-- ; uiq in e

it til alrel. I'hor, lock

SiX-rft- m minium b'.-.i-se at
avenue. Inquire -') Foar-t-- t.

-- ModTii r'li!
Ti Hi tret. liiiu:r
5lr-t- .

Ten-roo- m hcuse at 1'"!street. ln- -
Island J.

even-roo- m ho se at
rent. $10 tt montii. ln- -

Fourtii avenue.

ftiB RET Three-ro- txmse. fur-ish-

desired, good water, hne
estioa. Address Mrs. Morris, ars,

HL

FOR RET1." Modern seven-roo- cot-tg- e;

Eievenrh avenue. In-
quire Elevenin avenue, or phmic
f.uck bland HJ'-K- .

FUR RB'T Family goini; to :.liror-Bia

fr liie winter, wili r'-ti- in'iil' rn
firnid liom. piano.
irmf JniUirr tl'l

FOR 1EXT Furrihe,i new. mod. i r
hrtoe in e;tt end. aitia itvt--.
nmsive ti 'ighboi lioo.i f. t .,(

r'iuir-d- . Aiire. "o-l.jt- ,"

rst rf Arajus.

FO? RENT S:x--oi- h"n"; gas. fur--
electric light. f a'-r- of

found; pia.-- to rats. r. ; rentsuonable; at 5:u Tw.ty-i-'oi- nl ave-a- t.

bouth lt.. k l:a:.. Inquire M.
Jolrm&n. one door West.

PR RENT One ,f t'.
m rotfacH in ity: tisorouKu-- 1

ir Bv4m f'.rmi; throughout;
Bf levins- 'itv; :t.l"l IM- - t u fbe appreciated; ,rjf-.-- required.

Pl9fl Ruek Island 11 .r callFifteenth street. f v r z p. ir.

FOR REST FLATS.
7VR RtNT Mo'lrri four-roo- flat,laaire 121o Third avenu.
FORREST T wo modern five-roF- flrts.Apply IL I". I'auisen. 1 2o l Tw. .finatreet. - Phone Kock .d 2103.
10R REST Two mod-r- n live-roo-

tU. Apply H. F. I2'1Tlfti street. Phone l;ock Isiand

FOR REST MHCELL.ttOU.
FOR RVT a room 7'jx2".. suitable foratoranw or light manufacturing; good

locatiin. Inquire li2 Fourku art-ti- n.

PROFESflO.AI ATTOIIAEV9.
(ABL A MAKHilALX, Attomrya-at- .

law. Office u2-f- fcafely buildluichoc lnud.
ACaUOS. HL?RaT Sz CTaFFOH
lniya-ai-- . Office In Hock Island"umi Dana ouliaing.

WALKEK. INGRAM A-- SXVEES ;Y At.torneys and coinail'ra at law. Moneyto loan on real estate. Hooms loO- -
fop!e s National bank building.

UJAlt M. WALKER Attorney:general law business; corpration.probata and real estate law; 311 Peo-ple's bank buudlng. i'uujt itck la-aa- 4
.

fcESlllT McESIRY At torneya-al-w- -
Loan money on good security;take cuiloct'.ons. References, Mitch- -
Lyade, bankers. Olen MitcbellLynde buiiaing.

IITERKI.IOIS HAUL.

LPERFLUOl'S l.alr and roole.a on faca4 arms permanently removed witha to six needles. Adrtres M a. ki.iltredg. lint 1. Aryle lita.Hradytreet, iavtjport. 1 l.cne Danr.pjri

for nr:xT.
tt.Fjl3 going hvuse hinting, come

act our l."jt of vmai.l l outis.have the complete list of tne p.

and will assl-s- t you to get
wuh'x't one cent of exense.

eumn-.ert;- . Ui s, 113-lJ- i Ka.it fecund
t'tet. Davenport.

COXTltACTom ANO ni'Il.DKRS.

COJJTRACTORfl AND
,l;;i-DEI'-- ?.

atanarectiTre.s c-- Sa:n. Door. RItn!t
fctaira. Interior fir lsh of all kind

naxdaruod Veneer l"o riri't ar.'l deai--
ta Glua ill nd 1'J c.ightevt

FOR ItRST ROOMS.

FOP. UKST A bav mom, first rind In
everv r'jpcet. ini ludlnK hot and cold
vitir lavatory in reim: one block
from car; board convenient: 933 Sev-
enteen ih street, l'hone Lock Iyland
Ut'7-X- .

I'1'rl nrVT Room for lisrht housekee-
ping i'lT SKtc.nth street.

V'-l- l H KXT Nfrwl.-r- furnished rooms
al ;.:.! Twenti-t- street.

FOR RK.VT Two furnished rooms for
liicht s at 3IT Twentieths: rcct.

VOTl P.KXT Three furnished rooms forli;,i housekeeping. Inquire 9-- 1 Fifthacni:
I'O'i RKXT Modern furnished room In

lrlv:ii" Idmil), at 2"2V Fourth avc-- iKl.it i:.
FOR HKXT Modern furnished room

for liirlit liousc-kecr.ina- at l.'.ls Sov-e-n- th

Mventic.

FOR RENT Two taodern furnishedfr..rt rooms at 1 1 Second avenue;
preferred.

FOR l:i;XT Furnished llnht house-k'-'ii-i- K

room, also furnished room, at4"9 Twenty-firs- t street.
FOR RENT Two modem furnishedliirht iMiisekcepins; rooms. Inquire

.". ij Twenty-thir- d street.
FOR RKXT Room and hoard for elder-J- v

man xl i' Fourteenih-and-a-hal- f
street. rlos? In. r car line.

FOR RENT Two large partly modernrooms for llajht housekeeping; use ofphone and laundry; at Sixth av- -
nue.

l'olt KENT Furnished room for llKhthousekeeping; furnace heat, bath andphone; reasonable; at 1134 Third av- -

FOR RENT Three furnished rooms fornirlit housekeeping, with sewer, clivwater, gas and cellar, at 701 Fourtii
nvenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
liousekeepii.g, with all modern con-
veniences, al 1101 Fourteenth-and-a-ha- lf

street.
Fort RENT Strictly modern furnished

r unfurnished rooms, front privateentrance, at 731 Nineteenth uecl.l'honc 2b IS.

FOR RENT Two fjirnlshed rooms forliehl housekeeping; bath, he-a- t. hotami cold w;il-r- , and use of phone;
.;11J Fifth avenue.

FOR RENT Two modern furnishedrjoms f.rr light liousekeeplrir. close
to two ear lines. Inquire 225 Kighlh-and-a-ha- lf

avnue.
Fori RENT A nicely furnished room

in modern home; breakfast and stip-p.-- r
iL r.-- f eft-nie- s required;

Ii"."J Second avenue, Kock Island.
FOR RENT Three modern unfurnish-

ed rooms, ruitnbie for light liouse-k'etiii-

to parties without children;
references; Si3 Twentieth street.

Foli KENT Modern furnished room
for light housekeeping; use of laun-dry and phone; two blocks from Rock
Inland station; at ilT'S Fifth avenue.

FOR RENT Three nicely furnishedlilit housekeeping rooms. ncarlv
modern, to niftrnU couple, with

2110 Fifth avenue, upstairs.
FOR RENT Modern furnished or

room, with kltehenette. pri-
vate entrance; one block from car
line; reterences required, riivii? Rwk
Island 2i3.

FOR REST Modern rooms for light
housekeeping, or single furnished or
unfurnished, rent reasonable; two car
lines. Inquire 24 Forty-thir- d street.
Phone Kock Island 21)23.

FOR REST several desirable heated
rooms In private house, for housekeep-
ing: large kitchen, witli range: front
bail entrance; walking distance, fine
location: reasonable. 1'hone Kock Is-
land 2M.

ASfAtiEa

SWEDISH MOVEMENT Miss A. Eln-arso- n.

graduated Swedish masseuse,
giv-- s treatment In private homes and
at office by appointment. Pnone Rock
island 21i3. UQt li Scventeentn
airccL

LEGAL.

Aoaalailstralor'a Sattr.
Estate of William Aaama, deceased.
Th. pnderslgned having been ap-

pointed administrator with the will an-
nexed of the estate of William Adams,
late of the county of Rock Island, state
of Illinois. hereby gives notice
that he m til appear before the Hon. Ben-
jamin Hell, judge of the probato cuurt f
Kock Island county, at the probate court
room. In the city of Kock Island, at the
February term, on the first Monday In
February next, al which time all per-auT- .s

having claims against said estate
ere notified and requested to attend for
the purpose of having the seme

All persons indebted to aald es-
tate ara requested to make Immediate
pavment to the undersigned.

Dated fifth day of December. A. D.
1914. JAMES BACKV1LLE.
Administrator with the will annexed.

Katie of FakSeadoau
State of Illinois. Rock Island Coun.

ty s :

In th Circuit Court, January term.
1914.

Kose Huia vs. Ifuss. In
Chancery.

Affidavit of of Rudolph
TIuss. the above defendant, having been
filed In the clerk's office of the circuit
court of said county, notice is there-
fore lierebv given to tria said non-r--s-d-- rt

defendant that (he complainant
filed her bill of complaint In aald court,
on the chancery side thereof, mi the
i'jlh day of November. 1913. and that
thereupon a summons Issued out of said
court, wherein said suit- - Is now pend-
ing, returnable on the first Monday In
the mo-it!- i of January next, as ts by
law teqt:lred. i

Now. unless you, the said rionresl-den- t
defendant above named, Rudolph

lluss. bhull personally be and abn'ar
before atd court. n trie first day iff the
next term thereof, to be holden at Rock
Island In and for said county, on the
fl.-a-t Monday lu January next, and plead,
anewrr or demur to the said complain-
ant's bill of complaint, the same and
the matters and things therein cltaraed
and stated will be taken ss confessed,
cording to the prayer of said bill

GEORGE W. GAMBLE. Clerk.
Rock island. 111., Nov. S3. Mil. j
Schrlver A Bchrlver, complainant's

anluiiora.

WANTED MALE HELP.
WAXTKIi Experienced wood choppers

nt XV. H. ShroedT's, south on Thir-
tieth street. Phone one ring- -

W'AXTED Tounir men to sell goods on
Rock Island trains; cash security re-
quired. J. J. Grier. Rock Island depot.

WAXTKIi Salesmen: men of ability to
call n wholesale and retail trade:staple lims: first class men only need

pplv. Sextoii-Oibbc- ll Organization,
t'olonial hotel.

WANTED Salesman for automobile
esslty; middle aged man of good

lmhits preferred. Apply Trl-Cit- y

Trimmlng company. S2 XVest Second
street, J

WASTED ;2.r,rt weekly possible for
rt liable party s Information report-
er. Adja-eii- t towns also open. No

Enclose stamp. NationalRalty lriiormati1!! Uurcau. Fllo 062,Is Angeles. Cal.
WANTED Manager, for Rock Island.

lAuveiiport and Moline. to operate the
Automatic i;i-tii- Advertising plants
and solicit advertising for same; also

eral experienced salesmen for the
road to loeate plants In other cities
in Illinois and Iowa: I It'.'l cash re- -
tulrcd; no others need apply. Ad-

dress .Automatic Electric Mgu com-
pany. 221 Main street, Peoria, III.

WANTED Fop l S. army; able-bodi-

unmarried men between ages of 18
and 35; citizens of United btates, of

. good character and temperate habits,
who ran speak, read and write theEnglish language. For Information,
apply to recruiting officer. Second and
ltrady streets. Davenport; .".21 Seond
avenue, t'edar Rapids; Sixth and Main
streets. Dubuque; state liank build-
ing. Rock Island.

WASTED FEX1LB HELP.
WASTED Two girls at Oily Steamlaundry. 417 Seventeenth street.
WASTED Two dining room girls at

Janes" restaurant. l10 Second ave-
nue.

WASTED Competent girl to do gen-
eral housework at 38 Twenty-thir- d

street.
WANTED Olrl to do light housework,

fall at MM Thirtieth tlreet, or phone
K.-i- k Island 1U3S.

WANTED A cook: must be reliable.
"all at 22'; Seventh avenue. J'hone

Kock Island 142U-- I.

WASTED Cashier, housemaid, wait-
ress, salesludv with knowledge of
silks. Information bureau, 27 lirady
xtr'-et- . Davenport.

WANTED Good girl to do general
liirusework; references desired; fam-
ily of three; 724 Nineteenth street.
1'lione Kock Island 973.

WANTED l.ady solicitors for high
class educational work; we train you
to earn an average of 10 daily.

organization. Colonial
hotel.

WASTED MALE OK FEMALE.

WANTED Either sex: splendid Income
at home during spare- - lime; send 10c
for names irt 4o reliable firms supply
ing home work. Dee Pub. Co., Desk
113. ilooges Duuaing, ueirou, mien.

ASTED POSITIOSS.

WANTED Position by experienced
grocery clerk: best of references.
Call Kock Jslui.d 2l8t.

WANTED Position by experienced
man as grocery nerK in eitner whole-
sale or retail store. Address "C,"
care of The Argus.

WANTED Position as housekeeper:
place with children preferred. Apply
by letter to 1324i: Fifth-and-a-ha- lf

avenue, care of F. Schultx.

LODGE DIRECTOR!.
Maxaomle.

Mason'.c Temple. Eighteenth street and
Fifth avvenue.

THS STATED MEETIN3 OF TRIO
A odge So. 67. A. F. & A. M.. will

mwba' be Id on the first Thursday
Si of each month. Special forffr work on V. C. degree In Ionic

ball. Saturday. Dec. 27. at 7:30 p. m.
The craft ale cordially Invited. Hy

rd-- r f L. K. llcmenwuy. W. M. ;

W. B. Pettlt. secretary.
G. A. R.

BUFORD POST, 143. G. A. R.. meets
regularly on tne second and fourth
Saturday evenings of each montli at
7:30 in Memorial hall At the sourt
house. W. M-- Johnston, coinuiaudtr;
E. li. Buck, adjutant. v

INSVItASCE.

WE WILL. BOND YOU Executors', ad-
ministrators', guardians', trustees', or
any kind of Judicial bonds; lodges mid
society officers; city, mule, or U. S,
a:overiimeiil officials; contractors, pu
kitlona of trust; in fact, any kind of
bond you want i except bail bonds).
Terms reasonable. Haves & Cleave-lanr- t,

resident managers. Fidelity A
Deposit Company of Maryland.

LOOAk
1'abllcatloa Set ice.

State of Illinois, County of Rock Is-
land

Circuit Court of Roc k Island county.
January term. A. D. 11M2.

John C. Ft ' esc and Edmund Freese,
for use of A. V. Baker, va. Hurry Gil-mor- e.

In atlai hm nt.
1'iibllo notii-- is hereby given to the

said Harry Uilmore that H wilt of
isucl out of the office- of th9

clerk f the circuit court of Rock Is-
land county, dated the 22nd clay of De-
cember. A. 1. 1U13, nt the suit of the
said John ". Frcesejuid Edmund Freese,
for use of A. C Haker. and against the
estate of th said Harry Gilmore, for
the sum of thirty-eig- ht dollars, direct-
ed to the sheriff of aald Rock Island
countv. which said writ has been re-
turned executed.

New, Iherefore. unless you. the said
Harry Glimore, shall personally be andappear before the fa id circuit court of
Kock Island county, on the first day of
the next term thereof, to be jiuldeti at
ihe court bouse, in the city of Rock
Islnnd. In said county, on ih- first Mon-
day of January. A. D. 1!14. give- - speci.il
ball and plead to the Maid plaint ifr's
action. Judgment will he entered against
you, and in favor of the said John ('.
Freese and Edmund Freese. fof-- use of
A. C. Baker, and much of the prop-
erty attached as may be sufficient tosatisfy Die said judgment and costs
will be sold to satisfy the same.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE, Clerk.
Albert Huber. plaintiffs' attorney.aa. . ix. iia

WASTED MiacEM.ANEOCs.
W ANTE?? Lee- - curtains to launder at

1448 Fourteenth street. Mrs. Luella
Tltterlngroiv

WANTED Two modern rooms on car
line, for light housekeeping. Address
F. L.," raro of The Argus.

WASTED Typewriting work .cither
dictation or cc-p- y. Address 3401
Nint avenue, city.

WANTED To buy furniture, rtovos;
wia pay best price. Coll Kniff. Mo-
lina T.'il: 1620 Third avenue. Moline.

WANTED Name or calling cards to
print: two dozen, with neat card case,
Tr 23 cents. Call Kock Island 2i75.

WANTED All kinds of dressmaking to
do unv time by Mrs. Freeze. 1221
Fourteenth street, or phone Kock Is-
land 810.

WANTED To borrow $3.0'u for two
three years on lirst clnss real es-

tate sec urity. Address 11. A., care
of Argus.

WANTED Watches and clocks to re-
pair: work called for and uellvered. J.
F. Svrctt. Phone Rock Island llia-K- .
Inquire SI09 Fifteenth street.

WASTED Odd jobs, tending furnace,
earrving out ashes, at 23 cents an
hour; chair caned. Drop a card to
Cnrl Schultz, 2i22 Fourth avenue.

I OST AND, FOUND.

LOST Monday evening, at Illinois the
atre ,a stickpin with emerald ami dia-
mond sets. Reward for return to The
Argus.

LOST Red bouse slipper in vicinity of
Majestic theatre and Leo Victor shoe
shop. Second avenue-- . Return to 1 110'?
Third avenue. Reward.

Le 1ST Small sealskin neckpiece, possi-
ble on Nineteenth street near Trinity
ciuirch. Christmas eve: reward for re-
turn to The Argus office.

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES.

TIKES all makes), accessories, lamps,
etc.; cut prices; $33 living Merkle
bicycles at wholesale price, 2i (or-
ange and blue enameled; 12a East
Third street. Davenport.

PF.KSOXAL.

RAGTIME pluno playing; I can teach
you to play the piano in four lessons.
My system. Address "Pianist," Colo-
nial theatre, city.

LEGAL.

Sheriff's Sale;
By X'irtue of an execution issued out

of tlie clerk's oltice of too circuit court
of Kock Island county, and slate of Illi-
nois, and to me directed, whereby I am
commanded to mako the amount of a
certain Judgraewt recently obtained
against. .Scott F. Keil. J. M. Kcll and
Kov 'fc. Kell. in favor of K. 1'. XVait,
doing business under the style and firm
name of R. p. Wait fc Co.. out of the
lands, tenements, goods and chattels of
the saiet Scott F. Kell, J. M. Kell and
Roy S. Kell, 1 have levied on the follow-;n- g

described property, to-v- it: The
south half t'-i- of lot number two (2).
in the northwest fractional quarter
1 14 ) c--f section number three e.3). In
township number sixteen (16) north,
range number three (3J, west of the
fourth (1th) principal meridian, the
same being the south half ('a) of the
northwest quarter ( ' of section number
thre-- o (2); also the north half (') of
the northwest quarter ( "i ) of the north-
west quarter ( 'i ) of said section num-
ber three (3), in said township number
sixteen (lt north, runge tlirco (3 west
of the fourth (4th) principal meridian.
Also tho west one-ha- lt Hi) of the
southeast quarter ( ' ) of section num-
ber three (3), and the southeast quar-
ter ( Vi ) of the southwest quarter ( )

of said section number three (3, all in
hm nahip number sixteen (16) north,
range number three (3), west of tho
fourth (4th) principal meridian, all in
Rock Island county. Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command,
I shall expose for sale at public auc-
tion, all the right, title and interest of
the above named Scott F. Kell, J. M.
Kell and Roy S. Keil, In and to the
above described property, at 10 o'clock
a. m.. on Thursday, the 8th day of Jan-
uary. A. D. 114, at the east door ot the
court house in Kock Island.

Dated at Rock island. 111., this 13th
day of December, 1S113.

O. L. BRUXER,
Sheriff Rock Islund County.

Per William 11. Brough. deputy.
Notice of Publication.

State of Illinois, Rock Island Cou-ntyas-
In the Circuit Court. January term.

114.
Ora G. Robinson vs. Carrie IL Robin-

son. In Chancery.
Affidavit or of the de-

fendant. Carrie 11. Robinson, having
been tiled In the clerk's ofiice of thi cir-
cuit court of said county, notice is
therefore hereby given li the said non-
resident defendant that the complainant
nlcd his bill of complaint in s:iiJ court,
on the chuncery side thereof, on the 7th
day of August, 1913. and that, there-
upon a summons issued out 6f said
court, wherein said snit is now pending,
returnable on the taird Monday In the
month of September next, sis is by lawrequired, and that on the 29th day of
November, A. D. 1313, an alias summons
issued out of said court, returnable on
tho first Monday of January, A. D. 1914.

Now. unless you. the paid nonrcsl.dent defendant. Carrie II. Kobmson.
shall personally be and appear before
said circuit court, on tho lirst duy of the
next term thereof, to be holden at Kock
Island. In and for the said county, on
the- - first Monday A. D. 1914
next, nnd plead. Answer or demur to the
sald'complalnant's bill of complaint, the
same; and the matters and things there-
in charged nnd stated will be taken as
confessed, and a decree entered against
you according to the prayer of said bill.

GEOltGK XV. GAMBLE. Clerk.
Rock Island. Ill- - Nov. 2, 1H13.

A dm In Intra tor 'a Softer.
Eslute of Georgo Fisher, deceased.
The undersigned having been ap-

pointed udministvntor with the will an-
nexed of the eatalo of George Fisher,
lute of the county of J:ock Island, state
of Illinois, hereby gives no-
tice that die will appear before the
Hon. Benjamin Hell, judge of the prti-bat- o

court of Rock island coiiiijy. at
the- - probate centrt room, in the city of
Kock Island, at the February te rm, 011
the- - .first Monday lu February next, at
which time all persons linvlng claluia
against suid estate arw notified and re-
quested to nttend lor thej p'U'poKA of
having the? saum udjin-led-. All persons
indebted to oiel ore requested to
make immediate payment to the tiiider- -
nignei-

Dated Sth duy of December, A. D.
1913 WINIFRED D. FISHER.

Willi tbe'wlil anom ad.

FOR SALE CITY PROPERTY.
FOR SALE One or two level lots, on

paved street; nice location. Inquire
1800 Fourth street. Phono Rock Is-
land 2454.

FOR SrtLE A first class residence in
an excellent location; seven rooms;
all modern; will sacrifice for cash.
Address "F., Argu--- .

tOR SALE Six-roo- m cottage; water,sewer, large lot, plenty of fruit, pav-
ed street, on car line; cheap if takenm once: parly leaving city; 1230
Hiir.ty-cight- h street.

FOR SALE Lots In J. G. Schuermann's
Sixth addition, from Fifth to Seventhstreet and Fourteenth avenue toEighteenth avenue; payments, $3
down, li per montli. Inquire 1700
Sixth street. Phone Rock island 121)6.

FOR SALE Lots m Soutn Helghta
south of Aiken street. between
Twelfth and Seventeenth streets; oneasy terms; $23 down, balance in fiveyears. E. w. Robinson. 1454 Rlcn-loon- d

street. Phono Kock Island
1165-S- .

FOR SALE LANDS.

rOK SALE My farm of 240 acres, nine
milea from Taylor Ridge, in Buffalo
Prairie towr,ship. Inquire of Jamest carr. routo 3. Cuba, Srant county.
Wisconsin.

FOR SALE .MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE Household furniture; in-
quire 745 Fourteenth-and-a-ha- lf

street.
FOR SALE Beagle hounds, cheap if

taken at once. I.. Ferris. Kock
Island. Phone Ml, two rings.

FOR SALE Range, carpet, heater, and
new iron bi'd, complete; also have
seven-roo- m house for rent, Jan. 1.
Inquire 1U24 Ninth avenue.

FOR SALE Cheap, second hand se

power er touring
car; goed condition. Phone Rock Is-la-

33b; 10 Fourteenth streej.
BARGAINS worth while ot

launch. $125; chug coil, 35; Splltdorf
two-cylind- er cuil, $5; anchor and 100-fo- ot

cable, Ji; kerosene gas three-plat- e

stove. So. Address "E. G.." care
of The Argus.

Bl SINESS OPPORTUNITY.

WANTED Young man with capital de-

sires to meet young lady partner in
paying business. Address "A.

Y..." care of The Argus.

A GOOD paving collection, real estate
and insurance business is for sale at
$1S.". if purchased before lirst of year;
good reasons for selling. Call room
"is People's Bank building, Moline,
111.

BUTTONS, PLEATISGS, PENNANTS,
ETC.

eviL'i w Cc: vard un: accord
eon pleatings. 4c yard up. Buttons
covered Irota scraps of goods, 10c
dozen up; all sixes, styles and colored
ivory rims. Felt pennants, pillow
covers, etc. Button holes made;
pinking, sponging, dress forms, eto.
Ibaveiiport Pleating. Button & Novel-
ty company. 230 Soutn Putnam build,
ing, Davenport. Phone Davenport 733.
bend for circulars.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

ABSTRACTS cf title prepared or con-
tinued to date covering any real es-

tate la the county. Prompt nnd ac-
curate service st reasonable rates.
Rock Island Title Abstract com-an- y:

J. J. Ingram, president; W. J.
feweeney, secretary; 200-20- 3. second
floor, people's National bank build-
ing. Rock island.

M I S C ELUASEO US.

IF YOU WAST to buy. Bell, trade or
rent anvtiung. eiiis ii.ii ur ta.uro
a situation, the Mall and Journal
wants bring results. One-ha- lf cent
per word is the price to all alike, cash
111 advance; two-ce- nt stamps will do.
Evening Saturday Jiall and Journal,
Moline, III.

LEGAL.

lilmlnl.trltflr'l Xotfoe--

Estato of John Conrad, deceased.
Thn unriersicred caving been an

pointed administrator of the estate of
John Conrad, late c f the county of Rock
Island, statu of Illinois, deceased, hert

ty, at me prooe - m me
city of Kock Island, at tho February
term, on the first Monday in February
next, at which time all persons hnving
claims against said estate are notified

,..,,1. est. to attend for the mimosa

quesicu 10 inurvT- -

tue iineici MBiiru.
Dated 13th nay of December. A. D.

1913 WILLIAM 11- - CONRAD.
Administrate!- -

Walker, Ingram & Sweeney, attor-
neys.

Tactful.
" "Miss De Vere." said tile ludy who
vtuh cntertalnini: the popular actress,
"would you tnlui telllns me what your
real name is:".

My real unme? Oh. yes. It is
Tubbs Sylvia Tubbs. But I hope you
will not introduce me to your rruests
by it"

"Ob. no; you epedn't be afraid. I'm
Just lis inucli ashamed of It as yoti
are." Chlcntjo Ilecord Herald.

pin Money.

It was the bride's first request for
money,.

"I must bare some pin money," snld
he. .""."Certainly." said tho brhb-proo-

'Here's 11 quarter. That ought to buy
Ave or sis papers of pins." Washing-to- u

Herald. '
, '

Slow, but Not Sur.
"Tour daughter Is not enRnpod to

young Johnson yet. then" l uppee It
Is n citfe of sloxv nnd sure;"

"Well, yes he la slow, ajirj she Is not
at all sure."

LEGAL PHANTOMS.

Many Statutes That Exist Only

In the Imagination.

Tiitny people nave tne idea that it
one owes a bill and goes to his debtor
and tells bim that he is willing to pay
and then offers some trifling sum on
account, say $1 or even less per week
or month, the creditor is obliged to
take it, utterly regardless of the fact
that if creditors were obliged to re-

ceive payment in that way it would
put most of them out of business in a
very short period.

.There is 110 such law.
In .the minds ot very many people,

especially la the country districts,
there is another firmly fixed idea tbat
if one person strikes another first the
person assaulted may then all but
pound the other to death.

There is no such law.
A person assaulted has the right to

defend himself, but he may not use
any more force than necessary to do
that. To use more than necessary
force completely turns the tables, and
the assaulted becomes the aggressor
and liable for bis excess of zeal in
damages commensurate with the dam-
age done. A person has the right to
order an undesirable person from his
premises and to use sufficient force to
eject him If be does not go when so
ordered, but he has no light to acceler-
ate his movements with one or more
well placed kicks.

Many people who owe bills labor un-

der a strong impression tbat it is the
duty of their creditors to come to them
for their money.

There is no such law.
There is a proverb which says. "The

borrower Is servant to the lender."
The bank will not come to you If you
owe a note which, it holds for collec-
tion. Out of courtesy it will send you
a notice that your note is due (it Is not
compelled to do that), but you must
go to the bank to make payment.

In the country frequently aud in
the city sometimes one Is told that,
if a person dies leaving children and
grandchildren, the children of a de-

ceased child, the grandchildren, are not
entitled to the share of the estate
which their parent would have taken,
as the father or mother having Hed
there is no way whereby the inherit-
ance can pass over from the deceased
to the grandchildren In other words,
the line is broken.

There is no such law.
The statutes expressly provide that

the children of deceased heirs take
the share that would have gone to
their parent,

A person owns, a fruit tree and Its
branches overhang the land of bis
ne'ghbor. Many think because of that
tho neighbor Is entitled to the fruit
011 the overhanging branches.

There is no such law.
If the tree sat upon the line be-

tween the estates the neighbor would
be entitled to one-hal- f of the fruit,
but being wholly on one side the owner
is entitled to all the fruit and may go
upou bis neighbor's land and gather It
without being guilty of trespass. If
the neighbor does not like this ar-
rangement he may take his ax or saw
aud cut the limbs off at the line be-

tween the estates, but he must throw
them on his neighbor's land, as the
wood of the tree belongs to him. The
owner of the tree may not like to have
bis tree treated thus, but be cannot
help himself.

Txx--o nr.en own adjacent lots of land.
One wishes to bare a fence between
them; the other does not. Mt ny people
think that one may build the fence and
compel ts other to pay for half of it

There is no such law.
In such a case one owner may call

in the fence viewers and have them
ascertain the line and designate which
part of the fence each shall build.
Neither party, however, can compel the
other to build any particular style of
fence. The mover in the matter may
want a fancy fence, but the other may
build his half of any material satis-
factory to himself, and so long as It Is
a legal fence be cannot be compelled
to build any other.

Many shopkeepers demand that find-

ers of lost money, or valuables In their
stores shall deliver them over to tbem,
as they own the articles because they
were found on their premises.

There is 110 such law.
The fiudr of money or other valu-

ables on the floor outside the counter
In a store Is tho owner of the same
against tho whole world except the
ioser. but it has been held tbat if the
owner left the money or goods upon
the counter or on a table lu the store
tboy wvro practically . in the care otjt
the;, store keeper ami no nan me rrgu
to -- their custody, while ue couiu
make KTIfll a claim to goods whid
were found ou the floor. Boston Globe.

' Yauna. Inexpert Fish. r
Tftmrn.it UftW to the country, we

fishing In the creek "with Lnke. . tb :

hired man. Tommy returned In tb
late boars' in true fisherman's style,
empty banded, but with an excuse.

"It wasn't our fault," he aald. W
had some bites and got three fish right V,j
up Into the air, but they were little
ones find didn't know how to hold on." . 1

New Tork Post- - .

MOODS OF THE RHINO.

Emotions It Exhibit at the Sight end
Odor of Men.

The . recognized presence of men
rouses in the rhinoceros several emo-
tions, which In the order of their in--,

tensity I should pot as bewilderment,
fear, dull curiosity and truculence. - If
the men are merely seen usually the
only emotions aroused are bewilder-
ment and curiosity; if smelled fear Is
the usual result, but in a certain num
ber of cases even the sight or the amen
of men arouses senseless rage.

Some rhinos are always cross
evil tempered, but many others wh!e
are normally good natured now any
thn have fits of berserker fury. ' Anj--
thing conspicuous wiifch arouses their
interest may also arouse their hostility
White has an evil attraction for there.
My friends the McMillans while trav-- i
eling through a rhino country fount'
that the two white horses of their eaj'
alcade were so frequently charged fthey finally painted them khftkl c
I have never seen them charge y
game, and gzel!es and bartetV
feed in their immediate nelghbof
with indifference, yet I have be
formed by trustworthy eyewitj
of one rhinoceros charging a h
zebra and another some buffalo

The rhinoceros usually gets
the way of the elephant. It t
questionably 'on occasions ehfi

M

and domestic animals entifl
voked. Twice I have knotl
charging an oxen wagon. Ii
an ox was killed, in the other
got entangled in the yokes
tow. and the driver, an
tashed It lustily with his pr
until it broke loose and rsn
the ox span tumbled irrjiA

Theodore Roosevelt Mflbn?

Chinese Idols. '
j

The Chinese, according to a missis'
ary, are the most exacting of worst!
ers. When they pry to their, idois-- v

they ask for definite material blessings
and they expect results. The life of an
idol in China Is precarious. Gift will
be heaped before it. only as long M it
seems to be bringing about the wishes ...

of its followers. If' the shrine falls
upon evil times and disappoints IN
worshipers their homager fades..
Not only do the gifts cCase, bW the re
sentful people of the lcountrys wlU
come in a body and mash theV,?ni'
cient symbol

A Change.
"Tommy," said jln irate moth

her incorrigible Offspring, "If J
don't behave . I'll (give you a - g-- :

whipping!" h ';. )

"Well, that'll be a change, anywa
replied the little fellow. "AH the otl
whippings I ever got from you iri
bad.7 Chicago News.

Nothing but ST ltr m 1 '1 '
"How's your wife tc.
"Well, she has fo

makes washing"
that makes sewi 7contraption tbat
dream of bliss. Si!

one continuous rou
vllle Courier-Journ- a

Pa K3
"It's one Jafirst letter r

word. No
Bosfon.
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